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KERALA LEGISI.ATTVE ASSEMBLY MEDIA AND PARLIAMENTARY STUDY
CENTRE(PARL NTARY STI.]DIES)

CERTIFICATE COURSE IN PARIIAME PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE

Guidelines for the preparation of Assienments

1. Out ofthe total 100 marks for each paperofthe Certificate Course in
Parliamentary Practice and Procedure, 10 marks will be for assignments.

2. As part of Internal Assessment, Iearners are required to submit one
assignment for each paper, thus totalling to 4 assignments for the entire
Certificate Course.

3. Learners can choose the subjects for assignments from the notes of the
Certificate Course or from outside. However the subject chosen should be
related to the syllabus ofthe concerned paper.

4. A minimum of 5 marks (50%) for each of the four assignments, is
essential for obtaining a pass in each paper.

5. Assignments should be submitted either directly at K-LAMPS(PS)-B
Section or by re$stered post to 'The Deputy Director, K-L.AMPS(PS), Room
No: 739, Legislature Comple:r, Vikas Bhavan. P.O., Thirurananthapuram-33'.

6. Learners shall put their signature with name and enrollment number in
their assignments. Assignments submitted without the name, enrollment
number and signature ofthe Iearner shall not be accepted.

7. Learners shall cite details of the books and websites they referred for
preparation of their assiSnments.

8. Assignments should reach K-LAMPS(PS) section before 20'h May 2028.
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Model fonics

liamentar D

1. Features of Parliamentary Govcrnment, its merits and demerits.

2. Milestones in the parliamentar,r,history of India.

3. Growth and Development of l)arliamentary Democracy in the world -
A Sketch.

4. Milestones in the developmenr of the British parliament.

5. Constitution and features of a good Constitution.

6. The philosophy of the preamblc of the Indian Consrirution.

7. The Charter Acts.

8. The Governmenr of India Acts.

9. History of the Legislativc Bodir:s of Travancore .

10. Land Reforms Acts of I(erala and the IX Schedulc of the constitution.

11. Controversies and Constitutiotral Amendments.

12. Major Legislations of the Ker:rla Legislative Asscn hly.
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Ex tive & JudicizrI

1. Different types of Constirution.

2. Election of the Presidenr of India.

3. Powers of the President of India.

4. Powers of the Govemor of a Sr;rte.

o tional Pro



5. 'r .,r process of removal rri President from his office.

6. J-..,sdiction of the Suprcme Court.

7. 1-,..,,.risions for Independr:nce of Judiciary.

B. i-.,,,,crs of the High CourL.

9. ,iubordinate Judiciary and Tribunals.

10. -.,uditions for raising a question of privilege in the KL,A.

11. rilection Commission ol India.

12. i,arliamentary Privilegt:s.

13. -i,.iversal Adult Francirise.

14. Anti defection laws in lndia.

Laws i rd Rules Resulatine I)ractice and Procedure of Parliament and

State Leeislature.

L. 1-..,wers and Functions oi Speaker of KtA.

2. (.rcstions and Short No,.ice Questions.

3. 1,.rlf an hour discussion.

4.,,jjournment Motion.

5. C.rlling Attention to Matters of Urgent Public Importance.

6. i,.otion of No Confidenc:c in Council of Ministers.

7. Subject Committees.

8. Financial Committees.

9. Iiole of Subject Commitiees in subordinate legislation.

10. Legislative control over |.xecutive in financial matters through
Financial Committees.

11. The role played by the Committee on Environment in resolving the
environmental problems of the State.

12. Secret sitting of Parlianient and Legislature and its relevance-

13.The relevance of Question hour in Parliamentary proceedings.

14. Preparation and presentation of Reports by Committees.

l5.Relationship between Lcgislature Committees and the Public.
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1. Supreme legislation and Subordinate legislation.

2. Principles of legislation.

3. Seventh Schedule of the ConsriLutioV Legislative competence,/

Doctrine of pith and subsrance/ colourable legislation etc.

4. Classification of Bills.

5. Features of a Bill.

6. Stages of enactment of a Law.

7. Control over delegated legislarion.

8. Cut Motions and the Conditions for their admissibiliry.

9. The Budget.

10. President/Governor's role in legislation.

ll.Disribution of legislativc powcrs

12.Laying of Act and Rules

13.Drafting of bill

14.Repeal and savings.


